
TRIHE CANADA FARMER.

atos SouP.-Boil ono gIll of rice lu a pint of wator
til'soft; then add a plut of mllk, a teaspoonfil of
angar, and simmer geontly Ovo minutes.

13LISTERED ilANDS AN FrT.-Tho speediest remedy
ls te light a tallow candle and lot the melted tallow
drop in cold water- then mix the tilow with strong
spirib, and rub IL tluorougiiy into the palmis or solesi;
this Is both a preventive and curative.

VoLÂur.Am SoAr, Poit nxmovi\mo IAmr, GREAsE-
Srors, &c,-Four table-spoonfuls of spIrits of harts-
horn, four table.spoonfuts of alcohol, and a table-
spoueful of salt. ihako the wholo well together ina
bottlo, and apply with a sponge or brueh.

RExoy FoR EAacuz.-M. Duval says he has
found relief in severo carache. other means failng.
from a mixture o! equal parts of chbloroforn and
laudanum, a littlo being introduced on a pice of
cotton. Th frst effect Is a sensation of cold, then
numbÙe4s, foilwed by a scarcely perceptible pain
and refreshing leop.-Brit. Md. Journal.

JELLT OF CoDIva OIL.-M. Dufourmantte pro-
poses the followine recipe for preparing a jelly of this
disagreeable niedicine. Take of coliver oil, 30
grammes, laingàss, 2 grammes, vater, a suficient
quantity te dissolve flic isinglass. Wen the atter is
dissolved, add the oil gradtally, stirring constantly,
âromatizing it at the sane time with anise or 'other
cil, four drops. A largotablespoonful of fhis jelly is
a dose.-Jor. de Pharm.

SPILrr PsAs AND BARi.EY Sour.-Take threo pinte of
split peas, half a pint of pearl barley, lialf a pound
of stale bread, and one turnip, sliced. Wash the
pes and barloy, and stop them in fresh water at
tast twelve hours ; place t hem over the fire ; add the
brad, turnip, and alf a tablespoonful of sugar;
boit tilt ait arc quite soft; rub them through a fne
colander, adding gradually a quart of boiling ivater;
return the soup into fie pan, and boit fte minutes.

Porso.-If a person swallows poison deliberately
or by chance, Instead of breaking ont into multidi-
nous and incoherent exclamations, despatch somo
one for the doctor. Meantime, run to the kitchen,
get balf a glass of water in anythiag that is handy,
put loto it a teaspoonfal of sait, and as much ground
utastard ; stir it an instant, catch a firm hold of the

porson's nose ; fie month will soon fly open-thon
down with the mixture, and in a second or two up

tiR come tie poison.
REMEDy FoR C.LccEB.-Take a quantity of rei oak

bark, burnt to ashes; te this add water; boi o the
consistency of molasses; apply te tie part affected;
heave on for an hour ; afterwards cover the plaster
with tar; remove la a few days, and if protruber-
ances appear in the wound, app'v the plaster andt far
alternatcly until they ail disapp,.ar, after which ap-
p'y any healing salve. This remxedy effected a cure
o the case of a gentleman in Missouri. The cancer

was on his nose, and after being treated by the ablest
surgeons, and suffering painful operations with the
knife, etc., was cured with the above preparation.-
Working ihaUrmer.

PICILED Pou EQCAL To FnEsH.-A lady contributor
at Perry, Ill., sends the following direction :-" Let
the moat cool thoroughly : eut into pieces four te six
inches wido ; weigh tiem, and pack as tigbt as possi-
ble in the barrél, salting vcry lightly. Cover the
meat with brine as strong as possible, and mix with
If one table spoonful of -saltpetre for every hundred
pounds of meat and return it te the barre]. Let it
stand one month , then take out the mot; let it drain
twelve hours. Put the brine la an iron kettle, add one
quart of -molasses or two pounds of sugar, and boil
until perfectly clear. When It is cold, retura the
meat to the barrel, and pour on the brine. Weigh it
down, and keep it covered close, and yon will have
the sweetest nieat that you ever tasted."

NrwouxD.D HoUsEw:vEs.--Whlio cutting bread
and butter for me, my hostess complained of tic
diMculty of keeping the bread thawed ; "and yet"
he salid, "I put the lout in thc bed, ani wrap if up
close as soon as ever the boys turn out." Alas! for
a weak stomach. However, it was that food or none
for me then, and I had te overcomo all qualms.
Lit te dia I oxpect that in iy owe bouse atuy suci

modoas'ued.One nigt, however, neor tic samne
fime, iiy'brother, who ad lately come from England,
wantetd supper'in my absence. The two servants
wore g:no to bed, and upon scarching the pantry for
hlmself ho found no bead. la the morniug plenty
was on-tho table, and ho asked how iL was that noue
vas-to be found-the night before. Th gitl's reply
ws, "Ohl air, we always wrap up the broad jAnd
%aco It l fin foot of our bcd at night"-Moreton's

e - ik etfoundland.

Tile Worke

To the Fditor of Tus CANADA FanuEn:
SIn,-ln your issue of March 15th, my attention

was arrested by a motion brought forward in the
Ilouse of Assembly, by the Mon. Mr. Brown, with
regard te the adoption of mcasures for the advance-
ment of agriculture in the Provinco. I havo horeto-
fore felt surprised to sec so much cold indifforence
inanifested by nur legislators toward the develop-
ment of tho agricalturasl resources of the country.
But botter late than never. While I fel that fe
warmest thanks of the agricultural community arc
duo to the lion Mr. Brown, for the mode of action
pursued. I would beg leave I tdisagree with the pro-
posai te appropriate a sui of money for the importa-
tion of choice stock commendable as the question
might be at a future period o! time. My opinion is,
were this appropriation to be devoted to aid in the
construction of tile works, whereby the farmers could
be enabled to obtain tile at a cheap rate, it would
meet a more urgent present want. Were those com-
nissioners (practical men I deem they will bo) te
visit the several countics in their appointed jurisdic-
tiens, and therein establish file works in tbe most
eligible localities, it would b an enterpriso of the
greatest utility te the farmer. One great advantage
draining affords te tho farmer, is the early oppor-
tunityofseed deposit. In proofof this Iwouldstate,
that i know of many farmers on this 13th of May, who
have not yet sown but a very limited amount, owing
to the damp, flooded condition of the land. Were
sncb land once thoroughly drained, sced could he
deposited at teast threo weeks earlier, and by the
early start thus obtained, the fatal ravages of te
midge, would, in a great measure, be obviated. Be-
sides giving a more bountiful retura, early sowing
secures for each corcal variety a greater degree of
nioturity.

Draini.g would open up a vast mine of wealth,
now locked in torid inutility. It would Vroduce a
mighty increase ot profit to th farmer, while an im-
mense amount of revenue would ultimately flow laie
the coffers of fte State from such improvement.

It appears to me unwise to import choice breeds of
stock fron the luxuriant, higily-cultivated fields of
France and England, te graze on the very innutri-
cious herbage of Canadian marshes. The pasturage
afforded from such undrained lands would tend muchi.
in my opinion, toward the deterioration of the best
breed of animals that could be imported. I would,
therefore, first recommend the preliminary process of
underdraining, and that once thoroughly consum-
mated, choice forcign breeds of stock could b mitro-
duced, and more amply supplied with the various
kinds of food suited te their requirements.

yAMES TORRANCE.
Gth Con., Goderich, May 23rd, 1864.

Drai Tues B3elow Redges, &o,

To the F4Uor of TnE CANADA FARMER:
SiR,-I sec in No. 9 of the CANADA FARMiEn that I G.

Y.," of Ormstown, C. E., wishes to know if drain files
laid immedilately below a hedge or row of trees will
cboko up with roots. My experience, so for, ls that
they will. I have seen the tiles taken up after a few
years, and a -ope of roots fron two te thrce yards
long, which effectually stopped the water.

Can any of your numerous correspondents inform
me the best finie te transplant overgreen trocs from
their native wilds or soit, such ns pine, cedar, balsam
and spruce? ROBERT*E. SHAW.

Cedarsville,
Near Richmondhill, May 23,1864.

Owts, instead of Ton8,
To the Editor of TuE CANADA FARYER :

Sm,-Iu reading in No. 5 of Tas CANADA Fin=1E,
an article taken from Experiments in Manuring the
Turnip by thChemico-.Agricultural Society ofUlster,
I percoive th'cre is a mistako in the weighta given as
there you have the woigts marked ctts. instead of
tons. The greatest welghts ob ainld le only marked
33 cwt. 1 qr., which woutd be considered a complete
failure in the old country.

A SUBSCRHEE.
Toronto, March 28, 1864.

Measuring Grain in the Bin or Heap,
To the Editor of Tus CANADA FiAnsr.:
Si,-Led by tho suggestion of your "Subscribor,"la

the last issue of your very valuablo paper, I venturo
to offer for inseortion the following

nILES FoR M.ASUnINo oRAIN:
Lot it b borne in mind that the Standard .impcrkd

Bushel of Great Britain contains 2218.192 cubie
inches ; and that te apply these rules the dimensions
must be taken In inches.

Now, making a littlo allowance for inaccuracy of
measurements, we havo

Firs.-To measure grain in a bin. Multiply the
length, breadth, depth and 10 continuially together,
andi dividing the product 2218.2, the quotient will
be the number ofbushels.

&cond.-To measure grain in bap s. Multiply th
sem of the perpendicular and slant hciglit, their dif-
ference and the perpendicular leiglit continually
together, and the product by 00048. when it is heaped
in the middle of the barn floor,-by .00024, when it
is heaped against the side of the barn,-and by .00012
when it le heaped in the corner of the barn, and in
eadh case the last product will b the answer in
bushels.

NOTE.-The 2nd statement may be demonstratei
thus :-Let a=the sIant heiglt and b the perpen-
dicular height. Then al-b=square of radius of
base of heap, and (a'-bi) 3.141592=area of base

of heap (at-b2) 3.141592 X3=olid contentso!heap
which, being divided by 2218.192 and reduced,
= (a' - 2 ) b .00048, which, in turn, since a" - b =
(a + b) (a - b), becomes (a + b) (a -b) b .00048.-
Q. E. D.

Danville, C. E., May 21, 1864.

The Tisitle Bill--Measuring Wheat in
the Bin, &a,

To the EdiUor of Tin CANADA Fainur:
Sin,-The kind encouragement you givO to farmers

to write for your columns, coupled with the really
useful, and interesting mass of information, which has
already been sent by correspondents, have set my
fingers au itching to pen down a few thouglts.

A correspondent in last FARtMER, hopes that Mr.
Stirton's "Tihistle Bilt" -wilt net become law-he
thinks fiat it will cause litigation, and be productive
ofexpense and mischiefgenerally, through the country.
Of course, to some extent this will be the case, but
the disease is bad, and requires strong medicine.
With some slight modifications, the bill is the very
thing we need, in this part of the country, and i hope
it will become law.

Another correspondent wants to know, how te find
out the number of bushels of wheat in a bin of a
given size.

ANs.-Find out the number of cubic inches of wheat
in the bin, then di-ide by 2030, and ftat will give
the number of bushels.

I want information from some of your "apiarian"
correspondents. Wishing to get myself into a stock
ofBeces, I pirchased, afewweeksago, an old fashioned
straw hive, set ou a box some 10 loches deep, with a
bole 5 inches in diameter in the top. On examination
after bringing home, I found comb projecting down-
wards through the bote 5 or 6 inches. I wanted the
bees te swarm this scason, and thinking tbey would
net do se whbile they iad se much room, I cut thebox
away : was I right or wrong ?

L.
Co. Huron, Township of Hoy, May 10, 1864.

"Rules of MeasIrement Enquired for,"
To the Fditor of TuE CANADA FAnumEn:

Sm,-I beg te state that hay in the bay, taking
pure timothy us a standard, 4j ibs. te the cubic foot,
wiil give the contents of the bay, under ordinary
circumstances of pressure of grain over It. Al- new
land hay weighs heavier than old. The length,
breadth, and depth, of wheat ia a granary beig
given, how do you calculate the number of bushels?
A bpshel contains 2150.4 cubic inches, und a cubie
foot le 1728 cubie Inches, it follows that a bushel
cont.ins 1l cubic fecet nearly. To answer your ques-
tion, (say a bin is 8 ft. long, 4 ft. vide, 5 ft. high,)
8X4X5=100, tien 160--5=32,.160-32=128 bushel
=capaclty of bin.

, oA SUBSRIBER.
Camphollford, Maay 10, 1864.
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